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CUKES INDIGESTION.

All Distress From Stomach and Indices'
tion Vanishes in Five Minutes.

Take your sour stomach r
may be you call it Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Gastritis or Catarrh
of Stomach; it doesn't matter-ta- ke

your stomach trouble right
with you to your Pharmacist and
ask him to open a 50 cent case cf
Pape's Diapepsin and let you eat
one 22-gr- ain Triangute and see if
within tive minutes there is left
any trase of your stomach mis-

ery.
The correct name for your

trouble is Food Fermentation
food souring; the Digestive or
pans become weak, there is lack
ot gastric juice; your food is only
half digested, and you become af
fected with loss of appetite, pres
sure and fullness after eating,
vemiting, nausea, heartburn,
griping in bowels, tenderness in
the pit of stomach, bad taste in
mouth, constipation, pain in
limbs, sleeplessnass, belching of
gas, biliousness, sick headache,
nervousness, dizziness and many
other similar symptoms.

Il your appetite is fickle, and
nothing tempts you, or you belch
gas or if you feel bloated after
eating, or your food lies like a
lump of lead on your stomach, you
can make up your mind that at
the bottom of all this there is but
one cause fermentation of undi-
gested food.

Prove to yourself, after your
next meal, that your stomach is
as good as any; that there is noth-

ing really wrong. Stop this fer-

mentation and begin eating what
you want without fear of discom-

fort or misery.
Almost instant relief is waiting

for you. It is merely a matter
of how soon you take a little

hAMILIES GROW SMALLER.

Average Now 4.6, at Agiinat 5.8 a Century

Aio.

The size of the average family

in the United States has decreas-
ed from 5 8 persons in 1700, the
date of the first census taken in
this country, to 4 6 in the same
area in 1900, according to a vo-

lume now being published by the
Census Bureau.

Of especial interest from a so-

ciological point of view are these
statistics in the book which deal
with family life. In 1790 famil-
ies composed of no more than
three persons represented but
one fourth of the entire number
of families, while in 1900 families
of similar size made up nearly 40
per cent, of all families. Fam-
ilies composed of six or more per
sons represented in 1790 more
than one half, but in 1900 scarce-
ly more than one fourth of the
lamilies enumerated.

On the basis of the proportion
shown in 1790 there would have
been in continental United States
in 1900, 39,500,000 children,
whereas there were less than
24,000,000.

The number of children under
10 years of age to each white
family was 2 8 in 1790, as com-

pared with 1.5 In 1900. The ratio
in 1700 of two children under
sixteen years of age to each
white female 16 years of age and
over declined to one in 1900.

Ot 3,171,000 white persons en
umeratcd In 1790 approximately
2,000,000 su rvlved V,0 years later
11,500 in 1880, while in 1900 there
were 23 persons who reported
their ages as 110 years and over,
so that at the census of 1900 it is
possible that there are still living
persons enumerated In the first
census, taken HO years before,

nest Men and Best Roads.

There is little likelihood that
the bill known as the Stuart State
Highway bill which passed the
House finally on Monday night
will meet serious opposition in
the Senate.

The value of such an improve-
ment as this bill contemplates
the construction of a fine, broad,
durable highway across the State
from Philadelphia by way of liar-risbur- g

and Pittsburg to the
Ohio State line is beyond calcu
lation.

It will not be, as some of the
opponents of the bill have claim
ed, merely a road for through
travel or for the benefit of motor
ists. It will be really the starter
of a great systematic plan of road
improvement throughout the
State to be intersected by tine
local highways in every county
through which it passes.

But simultaneously with the
enastment of this bill should be
another to increase the salaries
of the head of the Highway De
partment and his principal as-

sistant to such figures that the
State could command in those po
sitions the services of men in ev
ery way fitted to discharge the
duties. Further, it should be un
derstood that there shall be a
complete and thorough reorgani-
zation of the Highway Depart
ment, putting it in the hands ot
men as well fitted for their duty
by ability, knowledge, and exper
ienceas the men are who are en-

trusted with the construction and
operation of great railroads.

Experience has shown that un
less there is such a reorganization
of the State Highway Department
a large percentage of the money
voted for good roads will be wast
ed in the future as it has been in
the past. Harrisburg Patriot.

A Birthday Party.

On Thursday, March 25, 1909,
Mrs. J. S. Shapiro gave a party
at her home in Broadtop City, in
honor of her son Joseph's fourth
birthday. The little folks, of
which there were 18 in number,
engaged in playing games, after
which they were invited to the
dining room where a sumptuous
supper awaited them. Refresh-
ments were also served.

Those present were, Chester
Dell, Winifred Heath, Flora
Mears, Margaret, Katherine, Ed-
ward, and Claire Ivmeni-Wilm- er

Swope, Clyde and Harry Rine-ha- rt,

Helen and Hazel Grissinger,
Mrs. Carl Grissinger all of
Broadtop City; Joseph's grand-
mother, Mrs. O. BJ Cook, and
Clyde Bennett, of East Broadtop,
and Elsie Fritchey, of East ort.

At an early hour the little folks
departed for their homes wi ihmg
Joseph many more such

Don't Be Misled.

Many a life has been cut short
by a cough that was not believed
to be serious. Many a backache
and sideache follows a coughing
spell. Many a night is passed in
restlessness caused by coughing.
Many a cough "cure" that never
cures is tried. Do not be misled.
If you cough, take the old reliable
Kemp s Balsam, the best cough
cure. At druggists' and dealers'
25c.

Forehanded Boya.
It is perhaps not true that in St

Louis when the noon whistle blew a
carpenter nailing shingles on a roof
left his hammer suspended in the
air at the upper end of a stroke and
went to lunch,, but Search Light
rouches for the following, which is
along the same line:

While the American Library asso-
ciation was in session a number of
members went to innpect a cotton
mill. They were in the card room
when the whistle blew for noon and
saw the card room boys put up their
work ns if by niagie and disappear.

"Do all the boys drop their tools
the instant the whistle blows?" ask-
ed one of the visitors.

"No, not all," replied the fore-
man. "The moro orderly have their
tools all put away before that time."

'

A Mixture of Colors.
"Funny thing happened in my

town last week," said the man from
up the creek.

"What was that?" asked the man
from down the wuy.

"JSlack, a white man, and White,
s black man, thought fellow
named Brown was pretty green and
tried to sell him a gold brick. But
Brown was well read, and he bluffed
them both. In fact, he got all the
monev they had."

"And now?"
"And now Black mi White are

Hue." "

HOW AUTHORS WROTE.

Pope Thought Best When la Bed -- Victor
Hugo Wrote Standing.

Alexander Pope, who was the liter-
ary pontiff of his time, thought best
when In bed. Whenever a thought
came to him he would jot It down on a
scrap of paper. His servant often
found bed clothes and ' floor covered
with white bits containing aphorisms
which have now become hackneyed
quota Ions.

Victor Hugo wrote "Les Mlsera
bles" standing up, an attitude which
Hawthorne also assumed when he
wrote many of his romances.

One leg thrown .over the arm of a
chair or sitting on the arm of his sec-

retary's chair were Napoleon's favor-
ite positions while dictating to Hour--
rienne, a position which he varied
now and then by potting that scribe
on the head or pulling his ears.

Sir Walter Scott could while reclin-
ing on a lounge dictate to two amanu-
enses, who frequently had to stop
writing, so funny the dictated passages
seemed to him.

Balzac, In a monk's robe, frequent-
ly wrote from midnight till noon, tak-
ing draughts of strong coffee when
drowsiness attacked him, and thus
shortening his life by many years, no
doubt.

William Morris made one of his fa-

mous translations from the Greek
while riding on the Bteum cors. Walt
Whitman and Horace Traubel, origin-
al In all things, were most original in
the position thev took while thinking.
They were wont, so Mr Traubel says,
to climb upon a pile of lumber and
lie down upon their backs. In that
way each found out what the other's
best thoughts were. Boston Globe.

Unwritable English.

"Did you know that there is at
least one sentence in English that
can be spoken, but that it is 1m

possible to write?" asked a Uni
versity of Pennsyl'ania senior.
'Yes, its correct English, I sup-
pose, and then again it isn't.
Here is the sentence, although I
swear I don't know how you are
going to write it: 'Thera are
three twos in the English lan
guage.' You see, if you spell it
t-- the sentence is incorrect,
as it is if you spell it either c-o

or t-- o. Catch the point? Reallv.
it is incorrect to say it, although
it certainly should be possible to
express the thought. This thing
has got me going, and it simply
goes to show what a mess the
English language is. There cer-
tainly is a word 'two' and a word
'too' and another 'to,' and they
are all three pronounced alike
two, too or to which makes it
correct to say there are 'three
twos' or 'three toos' or 'tos' in the
English language. But what's
the use?" Philadelphia Record.

Care ol the Hair.

There are many simple pre
cautions that may be taken by
the person who is troubled with
dandruff in the hair.

First, brush the hair out thor
oughly and carelully at least once
a day. ,

Do not use a stiff brush.
Avoid also a comb with sharp

teeth.
When the hair is shampooed be

very sure 'that all the soap is
washed out.

Do not sleep with hairpins in
your hair. It is best to braid the
hair softly for the night.

If the dandruff still persists
after the shampoo try rubbing
white vaseline into the roots. Do
not use enough to make the hair
greasy. A bit no bigger than the
end of the finger will be enough
for the whole head.

t

Mothers and Husbands.

Once I was young, now I am
old, and I have never seen a girl
that was unfaithful to her moth-
er that ever came to be worth a
one eyed button to her husband.
It is the law of God. It isn't ex
actly in the Bible, but it is writ-
ten large in the miserable lives
of many unfortunate homes. I
am speaking for the boys this
time. If any of you chaps ever
come across a girl that, with a
face full of roses, bays to you as
you come to the door, "I can't go
for thirty minutes yet, for the
dishes are not washed," you wait
for that girl. You sit right down
on the doorstep and wait for her,
because some other fellow may
come a'ong and carry her off,
and right there you lose an angel.
-- Bill Arp.

Some Chatties on Broadtop..

Owing to the financial condi-
tion of the country, it has forced
quite a number of merchants on
Broadtop to change tbetr busi-
ness to a cash system, this may
not suit just everyone at the pres
enttime, but we hope it will
prove out for thai best in the end.

Easter Facts.

The observance of Eisterwas
not instituted until some 300
years after the death of Christ.
The name was taken from the
ancient Anglo-Sax- on goddess of
spring, Ostern, or Eastre. whoso
festival was celebrated about the
time of the Christian Easter. No
celebration was arranged by the
Jewish Christians at all, but on
the 14th day of the month, imme-
diately following the vernal equi-
nox, whhh was the day on which
the old Jewish feast of the Pass
over was celebrated the death of
Christ, to them the paschal lamb,
Christ having died according to
their chronology, on the date of
the celeoration of the Jewish
Passover. The celebration of
the Jewish Christians was there
fore for the death aud not the
resurrection of Christ. The
Gentile Christians, however,
were not bouid by any of the
Jewish traditions. Sunday being
the Lord's day to them, they
therefore celebrated the resur-
rection of Christ on the Sunday
following the 14th day of the
moon of March, the day on which
Christ died. The Jewish Christ
ians thus celebrated the 14th day
ot the month, irrespective of the
day or the week, and the Gentile
Christians celebrated a Sun-Ja-

irrespective of the day of the
month. If this confusion had not
been resolved bv the proper ec-

clesiastical authorities, we might
have been ceiebrating the day at
the present time according to our
individual religious predilections.

The early church was torn with
bitter dissensions regarding this
conflict of custom as to the cele
bration of Easter. Various at
tempts were made to fix a stable
day which would be observed by
the church as a whole, but they
all failed. Finally, at the council
of Nice, A. D. 5525, the question
was settled once for all, and the
date now observed throughout
the Cnristian .world was estab
lished. Easter day was the"n fix
ed as the first Sundny after the
full moon which happens on or
next after March 21. If the full
moon happens on a Sunday the
following Sunday is Easter.

In France the .year began with
Easter Sunday until the year
1504, the date of Shakespeare's
birth, when Charles IX fixed Jan-uar- y

1, as the first day of the
year. The American Press.

WOODEN BRIDQE.

Harvey Carmack is visiting rel
atives in Mercersburg and in
Chambersburg.

Mrs. A. J. Fraker spent a day
last week at II. T. Heeter's.

The correspondent last week
said Miss Nora fleeter was sick.
It was Mrs. Heeter that was
sick

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brown
spent a day recently with tho lat-ter'- s

mother, Mrs. Coulter, who
has been Buffering a good deal
with dropsy.

Mrs. Sally Taylor spent a day
last week with her sister, Mrs.
Ilershey.

Mrs. Delia Winegardner Is
housed up with rheumatism.

Nora Heeter made a very pleas
ant call last Saturday evening at
James Doran's.

M las Orlena Madden is able to
In out again.

Miss Lural Bolinger and Miss
Lizzie Henry left for Huntingdon
last Saturday, where they enter-
ed Juniata College as students
for the summer.

Mrs. Bart Taylor spent last
Saturday pleasantly in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Carmack.

Miss Mellott returned to her
home near Harrison ville, after
having spent sometime in the
home of her sister, Mrs. William
Mellott.

Ervin Winegardner and wife
have entered upon the realities rf
housekeeping in part of the house
owned by John Gallaher.

Mrs Harry Walker called at E.
O. Kesselnng's last Friday.

Visitors to the homo of U. T.
Heeter last Saturday were O. E.
Stevens, of Calvin; James Brown,
of Waynesboro; E. O. Kesselring,
Laura Carmack, and R. J. Fields
and wife.

Bert Brown's visitors Sunday
were Jesse Heefner, wife and
daughter; John Carmack and sis-
ter Laura; Charlie Brown, Na-
than Stevens, U. T. Heeter, Wm.
Meilott, A. J. Fraker, and Glenn
MUler.

D A. Placlr. of Waterfall, is
pending a few days in town this

week on business,

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

A great many people who have
trifled with Indigestion, hove beensorry for it when nervous or
chronlo dyspepsia resulted, and
they, have not been able to cure It.

Use Kodol aud prevent having
Dyspepsia. ,

Everyone is subject to Indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse, Just as naturally
and just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
taking of Kodol.

When you experience sourness
of stomoch, belching of gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain in tho pit of the
stomach, heart burn
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or
chronic tired feeling you need Ko-
dol. And then the quicker you take
Kodol the better. Eat what you
want, let Kodol digest It.

Ordinary pepRln "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, etc., are not likely
to bo of much benefit to you, In
digestive ailments. Pepsin ia only

kinds,

cured,

herniate,

For Sale at Drug Store.

u u
have refilled sheds with new

Busies', both factory ranging price
the hand-mod- e Mitllin-bur- g

buggy. $45 strong, substan-
tial guarantee to give good satisfaction.

sell on customers.
examine stock before buy elsewhere.

Thanking public for patronage soliciting
continuance favors

Very truly yours,

W R
F.

Absenteeism "The Hill."
From the

When the present session be
gan it was understood that every
employe of the Legislature would
himself be required to do the
work pertaining to his place, and
that if he appointed a substitute
he would be mulcted by the State
Treasurer. Indeed notice to that
effect given to employes.
There has always been a great
deal of . as public
place ever has been regarded as
a private snap as' well as a politi
cal reward.

It seems, however, that the ef-

fect of the warning did last
long, for Mr. Creasy, who is
touch with conditions at the cap
ltol, yesterday introduced a reso-
lution sets fourth that
many of the employes of the
Hoiiso and thn Sonato heon
away from their posts during
practically the entire session and
have neglected duties, and
directs the State Treasury to
withhold from the absentees so
much of their salaries as they
have not earned. Mr. Reynolds,
of Lawrence county, moved to
amend by Including members of

Legislature, and as this
amendment was acceptable to Mr
Creasy, it ws adopted by the
twenty- - or thirty- - members who
were present yesterday in the
guise of a quorum of the House
of to ilo busi-
ness. The resolution will never
be heard of again; at Jeast it will
not be adopted by the House when
there is a quorum present.

to pi ices on "the
Hill" are given as rewards
political work for the dominant
party. For several years pa9t,
and especially since the new cap-ilo- l

opened to the business
of the the places
have been so greatly increased in
number that employes would' be
in each other's way if some of
them did not stay away often and
long. It is not the desire of the

to matte any of
tbom work too hard if bard labor

he avoided, and there must
be room for those who perform
their duties at any time to get
about freely. The necessity for
this is great, and absenteeism is
the only remedy.- - Therefore Mr.
Creasy 's resolution may not
adopted. There be places
and salaries for the faithtul, and
two or three men to do one man's
work is just about right

Qwm M) trVMt fMWIIMla

a partial digester and physics ar
not dlgestersat all.

Kodol is a perfect digester. If
you could see Kodol digesting every
particle of food, of all in the
glass test-tube- s in our laboratories,
you would know this just as well
as we do. ' -

Nature and Kodol always
cure a sick stomach but in order
to be the stomach must rest.
That Is what Kodol docs rests the
stomach, while tho stomach get
well. Just as simple as A, B, C.

Our Guarantee
Oo to Tour angglat today and (rot a do1lar txmle. Then after yon have used theentire content of the Wtle If yon canhimeatly aay, that It has lint dona you any

'i,riet,lrn ,h" x,U the lru(T(!lHt andlie refund your withouttlon or delay. W wiu then pay the dVuir-p- lt

for the bottle. Don't alldrufwlnts know that our guarantee l good.Tula offer appllea to the larpe bottle onlyand to but one in a family. The lame but-ti- e
na It aa much aa the fiftycent bottle.

Knrlnt la nnn.wl .v iu.' ""- me muurar
tories of E. C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago.
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I BUGGIESBUGGIES 1

I just my a fine lot of Top
and hand-mad- e; In

from $!." 00 up to $75.00 for best
My buggy is a good,

one that I will
I will time to suit It will pay to
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ARMY MULES OBEY ORDERS.

Success In Handling the Animsls Consists
In Knowing How.

Horse and mule men at the stock
yards stood in admiration yesterday
afternoon while the soldiers of Bat-
tery A and B, Second United States
artillery, under Lieutenant N. O
Mason, loaded thirteen cars of mules
in twenty-fiv- e minutes. It was a new
record on the loading docks, and it
wasn't accomplished by any unusual
methods either. Nor was the mule
driver's vocabulary resorted to. How
did they do it? The lieutenant simply
called the roll and the mules respond-
ed to their names.

"Nigger," called an officer, and a
little black gun mule ambled up.

"Now, Mollie, you' next: now Cy-

clone," and Cyclone came like a cy-

clone.
If a mule was refractory a few men

in khaki took hold of him and pushed
and shoved Mm into place.

"No wonder," said an envious mule
driver, "they know their mules; they
couldn't do them all that way. "

"That so?" said a non commission-
ed ofllcer. ''I guess we could. It's
all in knowing how. You never want
to flinck around a mule. Never look
back when you leave him. After you
know how mules are better to handle
than horses." From the Kansas City
Times. '

FarmForSaic? ooo
'rnfu.Ptv.

Htrout's
e Munthlv bulletin of Real.1 . , .... ', . .Bargain!, proline v illustrated, muled fmt we pav

your R. R. fa,.. . A. STROUT CO.. Book C .
W.rU'i Lutul rata tW, Urni Tula Bias., Faib

Pirates of the Air
"They come like thieves In A

the night, dropping hundreds
' ol feet from high up In the sky,

catch themselves, circle once
or twice, then come at the owl '
like thunderbolt."

A quotation flora the ummimI and interesting atory

ol decoying hawk, which ia but one ol the many
aplendidly illustrated article which appear ia the
big Much iwua of , .

RECREATION
9 Thil number il the firat ol a aerie ol double
Humbert at the regular price, and it the moat su-

perb issue of aa outdoor magazine ever published.
It contains magnificent e plates worthy of
framing, reproduced from photographs of thrilling

momenta in outdoor recreation.
Nowhere elat will you find such helpful, entertain-

ing article illustrated exclusively by the most ex-

pert photographer. RECREATION is famous

from the fact that the men who write for its pages,
have " Been There and can start you planning
your outdoor campaign.
We want you to become acquainted with the
magazine and all S belpfulnets.

BUY THE flARCli NU1BER AT ANY
NEWSDEALER'S. IP HE CANNOT
SUPPLY YOU, SEND US 23 CENTS
AND WE WILL SEND YOU A COPY
BY RETURN MAIL, .

and, if at the same time, you mention the name
and address of the dealer who cannot supply you
with the magartne. we will tend you the beautiful
RECREATION Calendar fru.
Remember RECREATION it the only maaazins
thai will Hart you right and help you to auk the
most el the outdoor season. Address

RECREATION, 24 390 Su, N YoJu

GENERAL IIKECTORY.

Prelt1ent Jutlire- - Hun. S. Mo. Swope.
Associate JikIkc" -- I). T. Humbert. S. ty,

Hoop.
Prnthnnotary. fto. (Jeorire A. Ilnrrln,
Wxtrlul Attorney Krnnk I. Lynuh.
Truhsure- r- Chnrles 11. htevena.
.Sheriff-- .! eft Hurrh.
Deputy hhetlff A. D. tlohomn.
Jury OomtnlsMloners Duviu Kotz. A. C

Truii.
Auditor Wm. Wink. D. II. Myem, C. C.

Roiz.
Co. CommlMoner K.mnnuel Kee'er, .1. R.

Shttrp. lJunlel W. t.'rrnier.
Clerk 1. Kriuik Henry.
County Superintendent- - n C T.amlierHon.
Attorneys- - W. Soon Alcintider, J. Nelson

SipeN, Tliumiw K. S oun. F. McN. Johnston. M
H. .NhulTiiur. John P. Slpes. S. W. Kirk. F. p'
Lynch. H. N. SIpen, L, H. Wlble.

BOROUGH OFFICERS,

JuKllce of the Fence - L. II. Wlble.
Contb'e Clmrles Menk.
Hurirewi-r- ir. H. S. Wlidmrt. '

Coiincllmcn 1. L. (Irlmlnifer, John A. Irwin.Hurry Hiimnili. A. IT. Nnee. (jconte W. Helner I). E. Little. Albert Stoner.
Clerk- - L. H. While.
School I'ireoiont - John Comcrer. Charlen

Stevens. 8 H. Woollet, L. H. Wlble. M. W.Nnce, T. F. hlonn.
Ho.nl of Health-- H. S. Wlhnrt, M. D., pres

John S. Harris. see'yuinorBe W, llys W. L.'

McKlbbln, M. D.; John W. Mosser, M. D.

TERMS OF COl'RT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall oommenc
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January.at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

.The fourth term on the first Monday
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CULRCUES.

Presbyterian.
Sabbath Bchool at 9:15. Junior
cnristian Endeavor at 2:00. Christ.
Ian Endeavor at 6:00. Prayer meeting

Methodist HPiapnpit T? r vtr
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning: at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings-ar- e used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.Prayer meeting Wednesday evenini
at 7:00.

rLVANQELlAt. LiUTHERAN-Re- v. Cal
vinFassoIdPastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
uiui uiug an ana every otner Hun
dav evenlno- - nt. kil.i.n v
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
uu ouutjuuuy evening at ( :ou.

Reformed pa8.
tor. Sunday arVinnl of oin
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at. 6:00 p, m. Prayer meet- -

.m trr .3 jiuk uu vv euueauay evening at i:OU.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Conneilsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
uuo vieyeuger g nan in

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening In the New Hall
at Fort Littleton.
' Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets

cvcijr oniiuruuy evening in JQa Del-low-

Hall at Wells Tannerv.
Harrlsonvllle Lodge No. 710 meets

every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrlsonvllle.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets In
McConnellsburg in Clevenger's Hall
the first Saturday In every month at 2
pi Ills

Washington Camp, No. 550, P. 0.
S. Of A. rUPfit.S BVBfV firut. md H,
Saturday evening at their hall at Need-mor-

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanum
meets every first and third Monda)
evening In Clevenger's Hall, McCon-
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camn. Nn KKl tj n fi
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur- -

uruay evening in f . u. a. Ol A. Hall.
John O. Tavlor Poi. n A n K

589, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceuinkT u" moon in Liasnley nai.
nii p. ui., st duck v auey,

Wnmn.n'a RaIIa ft...' ' v..w Wi LD, A.U. VJ
meets at same date and place at 4 p. in.

Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Post dNo.401
G. A. S . . DlRAtn t Vl an innalh
Saturdays In each month at Pleasant

icur itiuge council, ISO. B4U, jr. U.
U. A. M.. meet a in V.el Us 11 rl.Itldj;e every Saturday evening.

The Aspasla Rebekah Lodge. I. O.
O. V., of Harrlsonville, meets the 1st
uuu ou weunesaay ol each month, In
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrlsonvllle.

Clftar Tilrlo-- Hpancra M 1 'iMt n nf
H , meets the first and third Friday
nights each month in Jr. O. U. A. M.
nan.

DR. A. K. DAVIS,
Hustontown, Pa.

PENTAL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Gold Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty. Teeth extracted

positively without pain.
All Work Guaranteed.

Will be In office from Thursday ev-

ening until Monday morning of each
week.

M. COMERER,
agent for

MHEGEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-rerHull- ers,

Saw-
mills, &c.

Engines on hand all
the time.


